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be a candldatu from California, nnd the
.' i --.Mm siLE

rn Pacific forces. In that;'
state hope to mnk former Oovemor
Pardee, an Ins'urgent, the next senator,
Hurrowa Is reported from Michigan to
be likely to lose to Representative "

Townsond. Mr. Townsend Is running In.
Michigan as an Insurgent, but In Wash- -
Ington lie has been for a year classl- -

fled as decidedly regular. , I

D.p.w Waats Sack.
Senator Depew Is understood to ba ;

SENATE MAY BE mm iieairainiceIt mmMM IN 1911 more than willing to succeed nimseii.

Tine- - MoFaiiniAtellnley jFimmMiinipe 0but with chances decidedly against him
and In favor of some other man equully
loyal to the organisation succeeding i

him. Dick has a hard fight in Ohio, ,

and mav be succeeded by a progressive.;
McCumber is commonly regarded as i

booked for defeat. His present col-- J

league Is Iemo'rat. and his term also I

Calculations on Probable Out

come of Senatorial Elections

Next Year Show Good Pros will explr In the next year. The next
legislature of North Dakota will have
two senators to elect, with the chances ',

pects for Progressives. that Tom Marskall and Representative)
Urnnut, both strong Insurgents, will I

win. I

8enator Uurkett of Nebraska, who I

y Over 90 per cent of our furniture, rugs, etc., is absolutely newy profit is a second consideration. So We cut'.the price 25 per cent
bought within the past three months for our new store. No big and cash them in. It will pay you to note' the goods listed very
store in the city has a stock so entirely up to date, and we propose . carefully. Regularly, our goods have always been priced, so very
to keep our stock in this condition. We turn our stock over almost low that in two years we ' became' one of the leading furniture
as fast as a cook turns pan cakes, but there is all the time odd stores in Portland, therefore itis not possible to cut prices in half to
pieces, broken lines, etc. These we are interested in clearing out, give 50 reductions, no matter how badly we wish toclear odd lots;

.'- - OVhlntn Bnron ot Ttii Journal.)
Vlui)rton. Jan.- Tliirt the pre

' nt Jtepuhllran lrarlerMilp of the junat
was not one or the even insurgents at
the flniah In the tariff bill. md Is not
now counted an Insurgent of the effec-
tive type, has a hard fight for reelec-
tion, with the chances today decidedly

i In llltelv to he unhorni'il. anil to lone
control of that oniiy after March
1911. in the nrodii-tlo- n of many Oemo favoring a Iemo"tat succeeding him.

Senator Carter has a fight, but It Is' era In and proermiv' Republican
i Th nrrtdlctlon Ik ba-- l on calculn rot so serious as a short time ago,

President Taft has removed theof thf probable outoint of th
elections nxt year. Th man most menacing to Carter, by nam-- ,

Ing him to the federal bench Judgo jprogressives conaMer that they are go $10 Library Table S7.SO $18.50 China Closet at S14. in to make im many talna that, while Hunt. !

Senator Hale has a fight on histhey will have email rhanoe to organ
Solid oat, fumed finish, sqtiarc top, 3(5x36 Quartered oak bent class ends. straiVfir frontlite th nenate committee two year

M henv. ret thev believe thtU the Aldrloh
hands, which is sttractlng much atten-
tion In New Kngland. and which his
friends regard as serious, though It Is

inches. Well made and excellent value. .
Halo forces will no longer hold their and three shelves, plain design. A good bar-

gain. ; '. '.'? - -- v.", ...y; 'not believed here that Hale Is in linymajority In the upper chamber, anil
combination of Democfata and prore danger of being beaten. $11.50 Libr'ry Table S8.GOHive HrpuhllcHnu Will be utron enoiiK'i
tn numbers to defeat the orKanlwvtlon

Insnrrencjr 1b Vsrmont.
Likewise there lias rwently been a

Plain oak, golden finish, top 22x36 inches. Justmost rtmarknble outbreak' of Insur
$21 China Closet Only S16
Quarter-sawed'oa- k, bent1 glass ends and swell

' at critical tlmea.
rig-ure-a took Encotarftfflar. the thinjf for a small room. Also have this in' --'"There, am now S2 Democrats and 0

the Early English finish.
. Republicans In the senate. Counting 11

gency in crmont, wnicn is giving most
concern lo the Republicans of the or-

ganization, and might possibly, though
not probably, prevent the reelection of
Senator Page.

Of the Republicans Insura-enta-
, the or

iranlsAtlon has A9 Republican votes on

i run i, mirror in Dacic ot top piece, three shelves.

$32.50 China Closet $24.50. which It can rely. Glvlnir It credit, how West Virginia Is a much more prom- - $20 Library Table for $lgsing state for the Democrats, becauseever, for the two liilnltina senators, It
he contest there I determined, snd' would 7iave 51: but these two would not Fumed oak, one drawer, top 24x36 inches, goodthe state Is not sd overwhelmingly Re1k potent to control the ornanlaatlon. Quartered oak, golden 'polish finish, straight

front, .with small door openine from too shelf
publican.because thev could not enter the Re

nublican chuciih. thouKh in matters of The general belief Is that Sutherland
shelf, braced legs. KARPEN MAKE. .

$24 Library Table for $18
' legislation they have been cast with will be reelected In Ttah, and that a

Democrat will come from Missouri In
only. Mirror back in this convenient upper
compartment. Has three shelves in lower part.

. it
uplace of Warner.

Out of the whole complication, of
chances, there Is considered to he an
even opportunity for the Democratic- - $38 China Closet Only S28

Quartered oak. Early English finish, top 24x32
inches, five drawers. Neat pattern and a use-
ful article. 'nsurgent forces to hold a majority In

the next senate.-

" trm Republicans in the recent tariff ses- -
' idon.

J On the basis, then, of 49 orjt.inlratlon
wotes, the organization has three more
thfn enoiiKlt to ontroI the senate. It
requires i votes, in a full session, to
qo business. The esttmat of 11 insur-
gents'' at the present time Includes the
10 who last summer voted against th
tariff bill. oind. in addition. Senator
Borah. There Is no 'matter of legisla-
tion now In sight on which these 11

" could be. conceived as working together

Old things. Quartered oak, golden polished finish, has mir-
ror in back of top shelf, also has mirror backWARS DUE TO RICH $32.50 Llb'r Table piece on top shelf of cabinet, bent glass sidesSAYS MAURICE HEWLETT ancraoor, tour shelves, large and roomy.

London. Jan. 22. Maurice Hewlett, 4
$22.50 Oak Bullet lor $17ute oj Piyinf to wetptfo dPit outand in', conjunction with the entire

Democracy. Hut despite that, these 11
are regarded ns Insurgents, and llabln

j to be able In the- future to work In gen-;cr-

harmony on some propositions look-
ing to overthrow of the present
Izntlon. '

, ,
- But ilssunilng that- - there are seven

Quartered oak, golden finish, with two small

Quartered oak, wax finish, top 30x46 inches.
Cadillac make, with desk feature in each end,
having ink well, pencil-holder- s and stationery
receptacles.

i

$45 Library Table $33.75
Quartered oak, golden firiish, top 30x18 inches,
massive "design, one long drawer with small

the ' novelist, lis entered the elec tion0
fight with a two-colum- n manifesto ad-

dressed to "Worklngmen of Kngland,"
in which, describing himself as "ono
Of yourselves," he reminds the workers
that they form the overwhelming ma-
jority of the electorate, and can gain

od wPm out ,oV off fointf to drawers and a large bin",- good French plate bev- -
cieu mirror, very lasiy in uesign.tm exjieivte ojftttinf tmm eCaxnedeverything they want by two strokes of

Insurgent Republicans that Is, the
seven Who stood tho test and voted
agatnst the acceptance of the conference $30 Oak Bullet for $22.50

i

Quarter:sawexl oak, golden, two small drawers,

the pencil in the polling booth.
Mr. Hewlett declares that lie Intends

to vote for a Liberal or a LHborlte, se

"the house of 'lords is h prepos-
terous assembly, which mnst be abol-
ished In favor of an elected body,"

He denounces protectionism as the
capitalists' policy, because It enables the

mien mtffr.efate nevi uft eon
h Sought do efieajyfy.

ones on each end. A big beauty.

$6 Reception Chair for S4
Golden oak, paddle seat,' carved legs and back

one linen drawer and a Jarge bin in bottom,
good French beveled mirror.

'- -

report on the tariff bill then the or--.

g.inlzation haa 8 deer majority of seven
over the combination of Insurgent Re-
publicans and Democrats. The real
question. Is whether there is a chance 'of

'the insurgents and Democrats - gaining
that .many votes.

. Twenty BapubUcaas Out.
Twenty Republicans who are claused

as regulars will come to the end of
their present terms, on M.-m- 4, 1911.

k Thev are .Aldrlch of Rhode Island.
Bulkeley of Connecticut, Rurrows of

posts. $8.00 SANITARY RyGS, 9x12. .$5.05
$26.00 AXMINSTERS, 9x12. $18.95 $50 Oak Bullet for ff37,SO

. Jfc- - -S

creation of rings, corners and trusts,
"bs they. liav in the I'nited States, and
Ood 'keep us from mieh mischief as
that." ...

Mr. Hewlett declares that the mon-
strous expenditure for armaments has
been maintained solely In the interests
of tho wealthier classes, "but for
whom," ho adds, "wars would cease."

$32.50 AMERICAN ORIENTALS .$24.40
$2.75 RAG RUGS, 3x6 $2.00

Early English finish, quartered "oak. mission
design, glass front, canopy top, large and
roomy, size 22x52 inches.

rvMichigan, Tarter of Montana, Clark of
Wyoming. Depew of New York, Dick of

J" iamin umiinijl'
TWO YARD VELVET CARPET REMNANTS,

AT $1.90
Best

Ranges

Reduced

$55 Oak Bullet lor S41.5Q
Early English finish, quartered oak, swell top

TWO YARD BRUSSELS CARPET REMNANTS,
AT .$1.25 and straight front below, two small drawers.

TWO YARD WOOL INGRAIN REMNANTS. three French plate mirrors in back. This piece
has four small drawers, two small bins and oneat :.eo

Portland to Seattle and Ta-co- ma

Sleeping Cars.
The Pullman sleeping cara for Seattle

and Tacoma on the Oregon & Washing-
ton owl train, leaving Portland at 11:45
p. m Is at the Qlsposin of passengers
after 9:30 p. m. This car may bs oc-
cupied until 8 o'clock the l'olloin
morning, thus enabling travelers to
obtain a full night's sleep wl'.bout the
loss of an hour.

Reservations and tickets, city ticket
office, fhird and Washington streets,
or Union depot.,

Ohio, ; Du "Pont of Delaware. Flint of
California,. Hale of Maine. Kcan of New
Jersev, IjOdge of Massachusetts,

nf North Dakota, Nixon of Ne-
vada, Oliver of Pennsylvania, l'ago of
Vermont. Piles of Washington, fjeott of
West Virginia. Sutherland of Utah, and
Warner of Missouri.

'; Of that 20, Burrows, Depew, Dick.
Flint, McCumber, Piles and Warner
fcsrvo "either iiarrt fights to return, or
else are out of the race to succeed
themselves. Piles 1s not a candidate,
and his place seems certain to go lo

' Polndexter, Insurgent Republican, and
a fighting one at that He Is a member
of the house, and reports from Wash-ington state are that he . will win.

Flint !ms indicated that he w.ill not
Hi ... . i;j

linen drawer. Excellent design and finest fin-
ish. Wouldornament any home.

$13.25 Dining Table at SIO
Round golden finish, good workmanship, extraJournal want, ads bring result.

values.

$15 Dining Table at $11.25
andSolid oak, golden and weathered, round

square, 42-in- ch top, extends 6 feet.Union LSCS
$45 Steel Range at $33,75

. This is No. 18 Trojan Banner.

$50 Steel Range at ff
: Thisis No. 1(5 Faultless Banner.

$18 Exten'on Table $13.50
Square, five square legs, 42x4 ch top Avhen
closed, extends six feet, Early English finish.
One almost the same in golden finish at the
same price.

Specialists In.Painless Dentistry
We keep in our employ only1' dentists of practical experience, who haveppent years of study In preparing themselves in all branches of dentistry.hen people visit Portland from out ,f town, they must take advantageof the opportuntt v and have thlr dental work attended to. The t'nlonDcntlstx h.ive a full corps of oM. time-trie- d crown and bridge workersand painless extractors..- - And don't forget our prosthetic dentist in mak-ing up your mind where to go.

$52.50 Steel Range $39.50
This is No. 18 'Faultless Banner. $22.50 DhYg Table S16.9QWritten Guarantee on All Work For IS Years

$36 Lcalhcr Couch Aff
Selling forS3000 fl!Genuine black leather. tuft- -
ed, leather completely cov- - ':s&ers frame, claw feet. A rare - '

barEain 537.50 Leather Couchp Lcarr Conch $27
Selinfl for 3180

black leather, tuft- -
ed, quartered oak frame, i Genuine black leather, tufted
golden finish. A neat design f and beautifully fluted around
and is priced very low at $32. edges, claw feet.

$32.50 Conch SZi'jD
$23.00 Weathered Ball

Fabricord 'leather, black and : - '

smooth, very highest class flf OnlY S17.00
of imitation leather. Quar- - . T i.iT, ,,

tered oak frame, golden fin- - Solid oak, weathered finish,
ish showing all around. Has French beveled plate- - mirror
Greek feet. "

v 16x28 inches, umbrella holder,

tfn rn 1 . also chest for rubbers, etc.
$y.DU 10631 Alriign! This is an odd piece, the only

i one left of its line, and is being
UeaterS IOr 7.00 offered extraordinarily low
tast hff been Priced low to starttop, nickel feet and bot- -
torn rim and foot rest as well W

,' '

as screw draft. Will take
wood two feet long. We $3.75 Laundry Stove
have nine of these to be rr ; "

dosed out. without profit at Scllingat Only $2.80
$t4B.xSlyletaier,$10 STJ?,?. tK'Has cast top, ba:-.- and tin- - They can.also be used for light
ing. Burns. 26-in- ch stick, cooking, 'having small base but
Have just one, which is of-- large tops. We have five to
fered at a great bargain; close out at $2.80.

Solid oak, golden finish, round pedestal base,
neatly veneered, cjaw feet.'.'''..''$24 Dining Table for $18

$75 Malleable Range $5G
This range with a reservoir.

All the above Steel ad Malleable Ranges have
adjustable flue strips. to regulate the draft in
range to any chimney. They have drop feed
doors, long flue, boxes, with hot blast features,
in each. Pouch feed, nickel guard rail, exten

Quartered oak, golden finish,-fiv- e large round
legs with claws on bottom, 45-in- ch top, six feet
extension. , 1

.
"

,

' "

$11.50 Roman Seat $8.SO...r -

sion and ;shelf, deep and high ovens and plain
nickel trimmings which are easily kept clean.
Warranted 10 years.

$42.50 Acorn Sri Range $31
Quartered oak, golden finish. A neat hall or

"reception piece.

Lady Attendants
This range has a reservoir, No. 18.

$47.50 Acorn Stl Range $35.50
$12.50 Roman Seat for $9
Quartered oak, early English; finish, slatted

back, tasry design, beautifully finished. '
The Aurora Acorn, 18-in- oven, reservoir.SPECIAL PRICES

$50 Acorn SteelRange $37.50Best
Pain

Red Rubber Plates, each..1.'.- $7.50
ess Extracting- - (.btcal anesthetic 50

$1.75 Green Rocker for $1r" rr-- : --Z-

Cane seat, slightly damaged and offered below
- c, cost.

y " " " - t W. It. Kotg n, rtu. Om. T. AtcM.y, 8m. 8. B. Morfrfcn, TlcPna.This is th6 bestold Crowns (molars) $5.00 the No. 16 Modern Acorn,
make. Has reservoir. OUR OWN (NEW) BUILDING 1 1 IZdk (jold Crowns (bicuspids)

22k Gold or Porcelain Crown
22k Bridge Teeth C guaranteed each

$4.00
....$3.50

$3.50
$55 Acorn Steel Range $37.50 $15 Iron Bed for Only $n

Massive style, white; three-quart- er size.No. 18 Modem Acorn, reservoir.
69-- W

Grand
Ave.

uold or Enamel Fillings, each . . .$1.00
Silver Filling's, each . . 50

Cor.E.
Stark
St. $18 Iron Beds for $13.50$55 Acorn Steel Range $37.50Jnlay Fillings of all kinds, each. .$2.50

Squire post and. square filler, white, full-size- .Whalebone Plate
Good Rjbber Plates, each
Painless Extracting (with' somnoformj

.$10.00
..$5.00
..$1.00

Victor Acorn, 207inch oven. Has reservoir.

Acorn Ranges are used by millions.
v

Made by
; ; A very pretty bed, with metal 'castings.' r

$50 Princess Dresser $37.50
Golden oak, quarter-sawe- d, French bdvel plate
mirror 24x42 inches.--Th- is is a real hkmknm

me uiucsi MuvcuiciKcrA m nmcrica. , i nese are
extra heMvy ranges., warranted;' for. 20 years;
Have hot blast firebox,- - deep feed door, exDudonPsiiiiiess neoiisfs tension ,and shelf. Oven made of 12-eau- ee

piece of furniture and of the best workmanship.
Is low at the regular price.steel and guaranteed not to warp. . : vPhones, Main 593d, A-21- 32. Cof. First and Morrison. FURNITURE


